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"REGULATOR LINE."A. S. BLOWERS & CO.,3feod Iftver Slacier Cash, and for Cash Only.
We will furnish at mill common

rough lumber at $6 per thousand, and

TifiMes,MaI & Astoria

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger; Line.

t.

All Freight Will Come Through
Without Delay.

PASSENGER RATES.
t

Oneway .........fl 60
Bound trip 1 ... 2 50

Freight Rates Greatly
Reduced.

W. C. ALL AWAY,
' General Agent.

THE DALLES, -- - OREGON

E. MCNEILL, Receiver.

To tlxe Zast,
Gives the choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

Via Via

SPOKANE, DENVER,
Minneapolis OMAHA

AND ' ' ' AND

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to All East
ern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every five days for v

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full details call on O. Ft. N. Agont,
Hood Rlvc-r- , or address

, W. H. HUIU.mil'.T,
Gen'l rss. Aftent,

Fortland,.r.

Scientifio American
Afjency for

OAVITHTR.
TRADE MARITA.

DESIQN FATCMTS.
COPVRIQHTfl. AnJ

jj or lnrormation ana iroe lianawoott write to ,
MUNN & CO., 861 Broadway, Nkw York.

Oldest bureau for securing patent in- America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the publlo by a notice given free of charge iu the

Largest circulation of anv sofeiittfle potior fn trm
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligentman should he without it. Woekly, ViS.OO
year! Cl.no six months. Address, JltiNN ' &

301 Broadwuy, Wow iorkt'lty.

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine :, Cures the

common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

Rev. C. L. Clapp, D. D., of Forest
Grove will conduct a series of evange
listic services, beginning next Sunday
The United Brethern, Methodist and
Congregational churches will unite 4n
these services, which will probably
continue over three Sundays. The
evening services will be held at the
U. B. church. Union services next
Sunday at 3 o'clock and 7.30 p. m. Let
everybody attend.

M. E. services in Hood River every
Sabbath evening, and in the mornings
or the first and third Sabbaths ot each
month; at Mosier on the mornings of
the second and fourth.

J. M. Denison, Pastor.
Belmont Circuit Appointments.

First Sunday of each month at Mount
iiood: second Sunday, HeJmontax n
Crapper school house at 3, and Pine
Grove at 7: third Sunday, Pine Grove
at 11 and Belmont at 7; fourth Sunday
iieimont at 11 and fine orove at 7.

F. L. Johns, Pastor.
V Congregational Church Rev. J. L.
Hershner, pastor. Worship, with

reaching, will be conducted every
unday, at 11 a. in. and 7.30 p. m., un

less otherwise announced. Prayer
meeting and Sunday school conference
on Wednesday evening. Christian
Endeavor society on Sunday evening.
All who attend these services will be
made welcome. '

. , .

U. B. church F. C. Krause. Pastor.
Sunday school at. 10 a. m.; preaching
at Ji a. m.; Junior Endeavor at 6 p.m.
preaching at 7 :au.

' Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos
itively cures pries, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price, 25 cts
per box. ; For sale at the Hood River
Pharmacy .

Free Pills.
Send your address to H.E. Bucklin &

Co.,Chicago.and get a free sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of constipation and
sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved inval
liable. They are guaranteed to be per
fectly tree trom every deleterious sub.
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to stomach and bowels,
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 'Jfc per box. Isold by the Hood
Kiver Pharmacy.

H.E.BALCH&CO.,
78 Second St., .

THE DALLES, OREGON.

VfERGHATTAILCRS
And Leaders of Fashions."

The largest and most complete assortment
of American and imported Kngltsh woolens
ever shown in the city. Latest patterns In
spring ana summer suitings, tjau ana in-

spect stock and get prices. ...

Business Suits,' " from $18 to $25.
Dress Suits foom $25 to $50.

$1,200
Will buy the Reynolds place, situated mid-
way between the railroad depot and steamer
landing. In the town of Hood River, contain- -
ng s acres. An orcnara or ouu trees, o to lu

old: choicest varieties of fruit: nlenty of
gooa spring "aier. tuoxaju leet in nortnwest
corner reserved from sale. Terms, $800 cash;
balance (SHOO) can remain on mortgage at 10

per cent. Call on or address
M1U3. A. Ji. ttiixiyuijtis,mar27 Hood River, Or.

Land for Sale.
Thirty acres unimproved land miles

southwest of town. Will be sold cheap.
Inquire of Frank Chandler, or address

... J). W. AINUUS,
mar27 Hood River, Or.

To Sell or Trade.
I have 80 acres of land In Clackamas county

that I will sell or trade for Hood River prop-
erty. Call on or address

maris Hood River, Or.

Is Your Title Clear?
E, E. Savage Is prepared to examine' ab

stracts of title to real eHtate and give opinionson same. unarges reasonable. maru

Fruit Farm for Sale.
I will sell my nlnce. 2 miles from the town

of Hood River, near a graded school, contain-
ing 40 acres,- - good house and barn, strong
spring, wind mill, 1 acres in orchard,acre in strawberries, all fenced, includingstock and farm t mplements, for $1800.

ni :i riuso huwis, Mooa Kiver.

Competent .Nurse.
Ladies needing a competent nurse, on rea

sonable terms, apply to
o3 ' , Hood River, Oregon.

Lessons in Piano Music.
Miss Anna Smith has resumed the teaching

of Music. Her prices are 50 cents a lesson. J10

For Sale at Belmont.
The Ketchum place, by E. C. Rogers. Also.

E. C. Rogers' place, cheap for cash, or one-ha- lf

down and balance on eaBy terms, d 13

In the Apple Belt.
Some of the best apple land In Hood River

valley, improved or unimproved, for sale in
lots of 10, 20 or 80 acres. Situated on the Knst
Side. Good stream of waler flows through
the land. Terms cheap. For further partic-
ulars inquire at Glacier office. , , 'al7

Harness Repairing.
I will be ready for repairing and oiling har

ness after January 1st. Farm products will
be taken in trade. Leave harness for repair-tng- at

Blowers' store ' Highest price paid for
Hides. , d20 E. D. CALKINS.

For Rent.

was organized at Cascade Locks on
April 8th, by Mrs. Harford. The
ladies met in session at the M. E.
church at that pluce at 11 a. m. A lo
cal society was organized with Mrs.
Clark as Dresident. At the afternoon
session the county union was oriran
ized with Mrs. Bishop of Hood River
aa Dresident: Mrs. Dukes as corres--

nondimr secretary: Mrs Justice of Cas
cade Locks, recording secretary: Mrs.
Leslie Butler of The Dalles, treasurer.
All reDort havirur had a fine time and
are greatly encouraged over the work
done generally, Tne state convention
meets at New burg in May.

Prof. Ferguson's musical entertain-
ment at the Barrett school bouse Sat-

urday evening was highly spoken of by
all w'ho were present. The professor is
indeed a musical wonder. He is a
whole troupe of musicians in one. By
the aid of his lungs he can imitate a
brass band to perfection on the violin.
He can almost make the violin talk,
and can make It sound like a number
of musical instruments, such as a bugle,
banjo, pipe organ, etc. Mr. Ferguson
repeated a number of his selections at
the Easter exercises of the U. B. church
Sunday morning. Prof. Ferguson will
return to Hood River in June and give
an exhibition in town.

The little two-year-o-ld boy of Grant
Evans took a bath in Hood river last
Sunday. Grant had gone to the river
to try his luck at fishing and his wife
and child accompanied him. While
playing along the beach between the
two railroad bridges the little boy, when
some distance from his parents, took a
plunge head foremost into the stream.
The water isquitesballow at this point,
but it was deep enough to cover his
face. Mrs. Evans was the first to get
to him and had to wade to reach the
child, who, when rescued, was ready to
try it again and seemed to think it fun.

Day Bros.' steam launch, while re-

turning to the Cascade Locks Sunday
afternoon under full steam, grounded
upon the sand bar in the river just op-

posite Mr. E. Locke's place. The
lumber company's little tug, seeing the
launch in distress, got up steam and
started to the rescue. But after about
an hour's time the launch succeeded
in getting free a few minutes before the
arrival of the tug. ,.

The delegates to the democratic con
vention at The Dalles were invited to
accept the privileges,; of the Commer
cial club rooms, tor two days, by the
secretary, Mr. R. B. Sinnott. The
delegates Hilly appreciated the kind
offer and put in their spare time.at the
bowling alley, reading rooms and card
tables. J'he Hood River delegation de-

veloped some experts at-- rolling ten-

pins.
Mr. N. C. Evans has sold 39J acres of

land to a gentleman named Middle-swar-t,

of Montana, for $4000. This sale
includes the residence and a large por-
tion of the orchards of Mr. Evans'
place. Mr. Middleswart says others of
his neighbors in Butte, Montana, will
come to Hood River and buy land. He
was induced to come here by seeing
Hood River fruit in the Butte market.

Mr. W. W. Robertson, editor of the
Chehalis Nugget, and wife were callers
at the Glacier office " last Friday.
Mrs. Robertson is a neice of Dr. P, G.
Barrett, and the couple were making
their first visit to Hood River. The
Nugget is one of the leading demo-
cratic papers in Western Washington
and the type is set by a Thorne type
setting machine.

The directors of the Dalles, Portland"
and Astoria Navigation Co. elected the
following officers last Saturday: Hugh
Gle-m- , president; Jos. T. Peters, vice
president; O. Kinnersly, secretary; J.S.
Schenck, treasurer. The company
contemplates the building of a wharf
on piles at liood Kiver.

The frost last week did considerable
damuge to the cherry crop. In some or-

chards it is thought the Koyul Amies
and Black Republicans are nearly all
killed. Gravenstein apples in some
nluces were thinned out by the frost. At
White Salmon, we are informed, fruit
is not damaged.

The O. R. & N: Go's time tables have
been changed recently. The early
morning passenger train leaves Hood
River for Portland at 0 o'clock. The
night train is about two hours earlier
in coming from Portland, and the lo
cal from The Dalies passes here about
3.30 p. tn. -

Mrs. Anna Edglngton of Wasco
Visited her brother, O.li. Hartley and
family one day last week, stopping oil
on her way home from Portland, where
she attended the commencement exer-
cises of the medical department of the
university ot Oregon.

Capt. Coe stepped on a rusty nail,
which passed clear through his shoe
and foot, a few days since. In conse-
quence, the captain is confined to his
house with a piuutully sore loot,

The delegates to the democratic
county convention nominated Hon.
C. M. Wolt'urd for justice of the peace
in the Hood River district and 0. B.
Hartley for constable.

Among the graduates of the medical
department of the university of Oregon
are Miss OhTrH:'J.'iley, xister to O. B.
Han ley, and Miss JS&.e L.'vis, a neice
of Mrs. McGuire. , .

"
. V.i :.

"Old Sam,'' the faithful old horse be--
lonuing to L. E. Morse, was killed bv'
the cars, just, below town, on Tuesday.

The Oregon Fruit Union will erect a
warehouse alongside the track, near
the depot, to handle Hood River fruit.

Mrs. Zelphia Anna Bennett, mother
Judge A. S. Bennett, died at The

Dalles, April 6th, aged 68 years.
Jus. H. Coventon has been granted

an increase of pension for his services
in the Mexican war. .

Girl Wanted-F- or general housework.
Apply at once to

MRS. A. P. BATEHAM.

Pied. 'LtoIn Hood River, April 0, 1896, Mrs.
Isaac McCoy, mother of Mrs. L. E.
Morse and Mrs. C. M. Wolfard, aged I'62 years. "

An Affidavit.
This is to certify that on May 11th. I

walked to Mellck's drug store on a pair
crutches and bought a' bottle of

Chamberlain's Pain Balm for inflam
matory rheumatism which had crippled
me up. After using three bottles I am
completely cured. I can cheerfully
recommend it. Charles H. Wetzei,
Sunhary, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
on August 10, 1894. Walter Shipman,

V. lnr sale tit SO cents per bottle bv
Williams & Brosius.

-- DEALERS IN--

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
FLOUR AND FEED

Country Produce Bought and Sold.

agencv mp
P0ISRAOLEY&METCAIFCQ?

mm CELEBRATED

HOES
ESTABLISHED 1843

Tht' BliiGESf BOOT IN TNEWOHUJ
!3MARK

T. C. DALLAS,
- DEALER IN

STOVES AKD TDNW1SE

Kitchen Furniture,

PLUMBERb' GOODS.

Pruning Tools, Etc.

Repairing Tinware a Specialty

0. FREDENBURG,
Notary Public,

MOUNT HOOD, - - OREGON

DENTISTRY.
DR. E. T. CARNS Is now located in Hood

River. First-clas-s work at reasonable rates.
All work guaranteed. Office In the Lant?llle
nouse. iyi

C. J. HATES, SURVEYOR.

' All work given him will be done cor
rectly and promptly. He has a few
good claims upon which he can locate
parties; Doth tanning and timber lands.

Jf eoruary, isas. '

HARNESS
Repaired and all kinds of

HARNESS GOODS
. Sold by

'

E. V. HUSBANDS.
Also, Boots and Shoes repaired.

. T. Pratheu, H. C. Cok.
Notary Public.

PRATHER & COE,

is aifl I
93 Oak St., bet. 2d and( 3d.

We have lots, blocks and acreaee in the
town of Hood River: also, fruit, hay and oerry
iarms ana timDer claims in tne most uesira
ble locations In the valley. If you have anv
thing in the real estate line to sell or rent, or
11 you wani to ouy, give us a can.

Deeds, bonds and mortgages promptly and
correctlv executed.

We will also attend to legal business injus
tices courts.

We are also agents for SOUTH WAUCOMA
property.

PKATHER & CUE.
ap27

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.

WM. TILLETT, Proprietor.
Grower and dealer in choice Nursery stock.

He has the only stock of the -

Yakima Apple,
The best of red apples, and as long a keeper as
tne i enow jewiown.I have about 20,000 apple trees of the best va
rieties growing In my nursery. All standard
varieties are grafted from the best stock in
ttoou stiver. jeii.

INTERNA TIONAL
jr1Zffl,DICTIONAR Y
A Grand Jiducatar. -

Successor of the
' Unabridged."
Standard of the

U. 8. Gov't Print-
ing Office, the U.S.
Supreme Court and
of nearly all the
Bchoolbooks.

Warmly com-
mended by every
State Superinten-
dent of Schools,
and other Educa-
tors almost with-
out cumber.

A College President writes : " For
"ease with which the eye finds the
" word sought, for accuracy of deflnl
"tlon, for effective methods In lndl--"

eating pronunciation, for terse yet
" comprehensive statements of facts,
" and for practical use as a working
"dictionary, ' Webster's International'
" excels any other single volume."

The One Great Standard A nthority.
Hon. I. 3. Brewer, Justice of the IT. S.

Supreme Court.writes : " The International
Dictionary is the perfection of dictionaries.
I commend it to all as the one great stand-
ard authority." -

t"A saving of three cents per day for a
year will provide more than enough money
to purchase a copy of the International.
Can you afford to be without it?

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Pnblishers,
Sprlng&eld, Mass., U.S. A..

nSpnrt to the nnbllRhera for free TWrrmhlet.- lo not Duy cueap reprints oi ancient eumoos.

second grades, $5. Other grades i

proportion, seasoned apple boxes t

stock, will be kept through the season
8 cents each. Terms snot cassb or its
equivalent. B. R. Tucker,

Tucker, Oregon.

London"" Purple
'

Is chiefly arsenite of lime, a residue ob-

tained in the manufacture of aniline
dyes. It does not contain quite so
much arsenic as Pans green, and by
being a by product.it is not so constat!
in its constitution. According to an
analysis by the chemist or the U. 8,
department ot agriculture, it has 43 per
cent arsenou8 oxide. A later analysis
by the chemist or the Vermont agri
cultural experiment station, It has
Arsenic (arsenous ox. Darts 48.73
Lime ; 24.36
Iron and alumina : 1.31

Sulphuric acid M
Nitrogen..... l.'5
Moisture 8,87

Paris green and London purple are
ootn dangerous poisons and are peca
liarly in the province of the pharma
cist, for he is the poison retailer and
usually the only one having the facil
ties for guaranteeing their quality. We
Keep only the oest qualities.

Paris Green
Is chiefly arsenite of copper. The in- -
sectrcide efficiency of Paris green de
pends upon the amount of arsenidus
acid present, which is somewhat va
riable, ranging from 54 to 61 per cent in
an analysis of five samples obtained in
the market. The chemist of the Maine
state college found 54, 55, 54, 55 and 40
per cent ot arsemous acid respectively,It is a very stable compound, does not
readily suffer deterioration and may be
ftrtfolv Irpnr In nrilinufiF ivintuinflia 1,-- u

cooi, dry place.
Williams & Brosius,v

Druggists.
Important to Fanners.

Wakelee's Squirrel Exterminator.the
original and only article of its kind
giving complete satisfaction, now re
duced from 50c. to 30c per can at Will
iatus & Brosius.' 42

Jones He Pays the Freight,
Send for a copy of The Buyer's Guide,

with latest reductions and market prices
eni iree to any address, .f reight on

lzu oraers paid to any point on joluni'
bia river reached by Portland boats, ..

J0NE8' Cash Store,
105 Front St., Portland, Or,

Populist Primaries.
The primary for the election of six

delegates to attend the peoples' party
county convention win be held for
West Hood River precinct, Saturday,
April 11th, at 2 p. m., in A. O. U. W.
hall. All independent voters are re
quested to tie present and help to make
the ticket that will carry the state of
Oregon in the June election. There
will be no ready-mad- e tickets; we are
ror me people by trie people.

C. L. Morse,'
v . Committeeman. "

The people's party primary for East
Hood River precincr, will be held in
H. F. Davidson's office on Saturday,
April 11th, at 2 p. m., for the election
Of five delegates to the county conven-
tion. All voters who wish to vote an
independent ticket will avail them-
selves of the opportunity to assist in
the selection of delegates..

11. F. Davidson,
Precinct Committeeman.

A Millionaire Soil Tiller.
Secretary of Agriculture Morton spent a

week investigating "Biltmore," the famous
estate of George Vanderbllt. He says there Is

nothing in the world owned by sovereign or
subject that will compare with It, either as a
residence or as an object lesson In the agricul-
tural arte. -

"It is a grand idea that young Mr. Vander-
bllt Is trying to carry out," said Mr. Morton.
"It is unique, and uone but a man of his enor-
mous wealth, could undertake it. Few kings
have either funds or the good of their people
at. heart sufficiently to conceive and carry out
what Mr. Vanderbilt has successfully demon-
strated. I don't know how much money he
has spent on his North Carolina place, nor
how much more he intends to Invest, but it is
one of the grandest undertakings that indi-
vidual enterprise ever attempted, and I un-
derstand thut it Is the owner's intention to
leave it as a legacy to the public when he can
no longer enjoy It himself. There are 95,000
acres in the estate, and every Inch of it may
be said to be under scientific cultivation, em-
bracing every branch of the vegetable king-
dom. '

"Combined with It he has the most perfect
system of roadways I have ever seen, and you
can drive 100 miles over mac damized pave-
ment without going oft' his estate. As an ex-
hibition of landscape gardening it Is without
an equal. Frederick Law Olmsted has had
charge of that branch of the work and the late
Richard M. Hunt was tl architect of all the
buildings.which for their several uses surpass,
perhaps, any that exist on earth. There are
no palaces in Europe that can equal Mr.

for elegance, comfort and conve-
nience, and he is gathering there a collection
of works of art that would make It famous If
It had no other attraction. His stables, his
barns, his dairies, his propagating houses, his
henneries and other features of his establish-
ment, are all on the same grand scale. He
has undertaken to ftrishtthe highest possi-
ble example of the scieitiee of food culture In
every one of its branches, j

"He has employed the bfest men he could
And to take charge of hlsvexperiments and
pays them salaries com me lis urate with their
services. There are German and Frenchmen
and Italians and Englishmen, as well as
Americans, employed. This foreigners are
usually men of high professional reputations,
who are attached to universities in the Old
World and spend their vacations, three, lour
or .Ax months, on estate,
looking after their respective departments.
While the Work has not yet been carried far
enough to show the results, the possibilities
of usefulness .offered by Mr. Vanderbilt's

unllm'iwjl."I consider his worlf there Just as importantto the agricultural interests of this country as
the department of agriculture at Washington.
He employs more men than I have under my
charge, and I think ho is spending more,
money every year than congress appropriates
lor my department, although I do not know
Ills figures. He has nearly a thousand names
on his pay roll and we have about 700. His
men are promoted for emciimcy according to
the most practical civil senvice rules. If a
man who Is employed at SI V a day to shovel
dirt shows that he is capable of something
better, his work and his wageij are both ad-
vanced, and the same rule applies to every-
body on theestate. Iftherewerd nothingelse

be accomplished, Mr. Vanderbllt is at least
ouuaing up an educational lnst'tntion mat
will furnish scientific fanners ai)d teachers
for Hue Instruct ion of the rest of mankind.and

feel like thanking old Commodo-- e Vander-
bllt for having given us a grandsoi who has
the brains ami the benevolence to devote his
wealt h to afford the public such variable ob-
ject lessons In art, architecture, agriculture,
forestry, viticulture, dairying, road .making
and other useful work. The people down
there talk about the enormous n. ount of
money Mr. Vanderbllt is investing to gratify
his taste and pride, to provide luxuries for his
appetite and magnificent displays tc flatter
his vanity, but the poor creatures do not com-
prehend the first letter in the alphabet of his
ambition. Their vision is not broad eiough;
their intelligence is not sufficient lo grasp a
single fragment of the idea he is developing,
and while tuey Imagine that it is all Vine to
selfishness, he Is a great benefactor working
for them. They talk about the land 'ibeingworn out down there in North Carolina!. It's
the people. The land is all right if brains and
energy were applied to its cultivation

FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1896.

THE MAILS.

Th mall arrives from Mt. Hood at 10
clock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de- -

parts Tne same aays at. noon.
For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 A. M. Tuesdaysand Saturdays; arrives at P. M.
For White .Salmon leaves dally at 1 P. M.;

arrives at 6 o'clock P. M.
From White Salmon, leaves for Fulda, Gil-

mer, Trout Lake and Glenwood Mondays,
W ednesdays and Frldavs.

SOCIETIES.

Canby Post, No. 18, G. A. R., meet at School
House Hall, first Saturday of each month
at 2 o'clock p. m. All G. A, R. members In-

vited to attend. The ladles of the Relief
Corps meet at same time In the adjoiningroom.

JOHN A. WILSON, Commander.
M. P. Isknbkkq, Adjutant.
Waucoma Lodge, No. 30, K. of P., meets In

their Castle Hall on every Tuesday night.
J. A. Soksbb, C. C.

Geo. T. Prathbr, K. of R. & 8.
Riverside Lodge, No, 68, A O. TJ. W., meeU

first and third Saturdays of each month.
S. J. LaFRANCE, M. W.

J. F. Watt, Financier.
H. L. Howe, Recoi der. '

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Fibre chamois at the Racket Store.
Black rustle lining at the Racket

Store.. :
" A full line of straw goods at the

Racket Store. j

Ladies' and boys' waists at the
. Racket S tore.

Gents' and toys' bats and caps at the
Racket Store.

F. I. Hubbard, photographer, Hood
River,. Oregon.

Lou Morse is authorized agent for all
newspapers and periodicals.

Horses and vehicles for sale or trade
at bargains by Mt. Hood Stage and
Livery Co.

Blue vitriol, 5 cents a pound by the
100; ground sulphur, 2 cents a pound,
at the drug store.

The butterfly social at the M. E.
parsonage at Belmont, Thursday even-

ing of last week, netted $5.

Now is the time to order your trees
for planting next full. Call and see
Tillett at the Hood River Nursery.

New lots, new prices. Defy compe--
tition. Come and see before looking
elsewhere. M rs. C: J. Hunt,

For blacksmith and wagonmakers'
supplies, call at the City Blacksmith
ebon. J. XX. IN ICKELSEN.

A large supply of wall paper just re-

ceived at 8. 13. Bartmeps', with prices
lower than ever oetore otiereu in flood
River.

ft. F. Pierce has left his shoes with
E. V. Husbands, who will sell them at
cost. Call and see them at the old
stand. ;

The Mountain Stage and Livery Co.
carries a line of Planet, Jr., wheel hoes,
drills, etc., and are selling at very low
prices. Call ana see them. -

Mr. C. G. Hanson, conductor on the
O. R. & N., and Mr. A. E. Curtis, en-

gineer on the same road, were in the
valley, last week, visiting their farms.

Miss Ida Foss is teaching school on
Mill creek, five miles from The Dalles.
Her school commenced last Monday
ana win continue iroui lour iu six
mouths.

Mrs. Alma Howe offers for sale 20
acres of verv desirable land t wo miles
southwest of town. Intending pur- -

hitura will An wpll tct hp .1 T.a
France, who is authorized to make the
sale.

Mr. 6. J. Clnm and sister, Mrs. C. P.
Johnston, arrived here last week from
St. Paul, Minn., and are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A. P., Bateham Mr. Clum
will reside here for the summer and
engage in strawberry culture. "

. . ,II'..... TA 1 ) T - Iwrite m jjaveu uni t diup. juuiiiuci
Co. for delivered prices on all kinds of
lumber, rough or dressed. They have a
large and good assortment of finishing
lumber on hand, good and dry. Call
and get our cash prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Easter Sunday was observed at the
Belmont M. E. church. The church
was tastefully decorated and the large
congregation kepi interestested from
beginning to close of the service. The
missionary programme was carried out
and at the close a collection of $2.50
was taken for missions. '

Mr. Willis Brown of the Oregon
Fruit Union made Hood River a short
visit last Saturday. He wag accom-
panied by Mr. H. I. Underhill of New
York city, eastern manager of the Or--

the fruit prospects of the Northwest.
Mr. Underbill expressed himself as de-

lighted with Hood River."

It will be ft u agreeable surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief may
be had by taking Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea 'Remedies. In
many instances the attack way be pre- -

.run t .ill Hi, tulrltirv till pamiilv aa attn
as the first symptons ot the disease ap-
pear. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Williams' & Bros I us. ..

Democratic primaries were held last
Saturday. In West. Hood River pre-
cinct the crowd was not so large as
at the primary held two weeks before
but it was very respectable. Delegates
to the county convention were chosen
as follows; 'liuirte Copple, Henry
Prigge, John Parker, C. A. Bone and ofS. F. Blythe. In East Hood River
the following were chosen: Peter Joch-imse-

M. K. Jackson, John Kroeger
and C. M Wolfard.

The Frankton literary Arew a full
house Friday evening. The question
for debate was, "Resolved, That the
hope of reward is a greater incentive
to action than the fear of punishment,"
which was won by the affirmative.
Tonight the boys and girls will debate
the question, "Resolved, That the
mental capacities of the sexes are
equal." Elien Boorman will lead the
affirmative and Willie Warren the
negative.. ,

The Bartmess boys, Earl and Meigs,
have purchased a little toy steam en-

gine The engine has two boilers and of
a double cylinder, and its power is es-

timated to be 1200 flee power. Heat is
furnished by two small alcohol lamps.
The boy8show considerable irtgeuuity
and skill in the manner which they
use the engine to manipulate a toy
saw and grist mill, winch t hey have
made themselves. Thev also have a
toy pile driver which they run with J
tneir steam engine.

MAM

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tflter,

Rlieutii, iricald Head, bore JS'iiipics, 0.finjH(i
Handsj Itching. Pilca, Uurns, Frost Jites,
ChromcSore Eyes and Gmnnlalftl Kve JLids.

For sale by druggists at 25 ceiitu jxir box.

TO H0B3E0W5TBIi3.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try l)r. Cndv s Condition I'owders.
They tone up the system, aid liiycsiion, cum
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to tin old or over-work- horse. 25
cents per packiige. 1- or sale by d, nggisla.

For sale by Willmma & Isiosit;).

STRAWBERRY LAND In Hood River
valley, about one mile from depot, in excel-
lent condition for putting out plants this
spring. Running water for Irritation.. Will
rent oh reasonable terms. Address

WILEY & CLARK,
J81 : Cascade Locks, Or.


